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Danger!
the greater during the Summer and Fall ..months

of Tour children being troubled-witn- . summer Lompiaini tj
in all forms, and no nome should pass tnrougn this
part the year without a good remedy for this trouble
at hand. "Atwood's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhcea
T?pmpdv" ?c tlif hfct bnnwn nrpnarntinn on the market- J " X 1 . .

.
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once, as it might be the means saving a LIFE. Hlr)
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the hold-up- s and suicides Japs to do construction

there is scarcely the work on the new Washington

for any other black letter road is another straw that shows the
head lines. way that winds of future labor

are blowing. It will only be ques- -

Poor old Spain! She ran against tion of time the Orientals and
Uncle Sam, then her boy king went other lower typeg of the foreign eie.
crazy, and now she has been struck meDt vin do aU of wort
by a cyclone. Jn this country. The American is

Teddy Is speaking all. the same as
Bryan used to speaK. Bryan said too j

much. Now will Teddy not profit by
Bryan's experience.

Porto Rico is taking- - on Southern
civilization at a rapid pace. Several
people killed there in an elec-

tion brawl yesterday.

The Nevada" democrats and silver
advocates will try the old silver
chestnut another round. They hope
to make it a local go.

Pardee got the persimmon and
Gage passed into oblivion. Jt is a
question of whether it was the defeat

the installment into? right to
power of a greater quantity.

The death of Mrs. of
Walla Walla, was a sad It is
presumed that she was toying with
a gun under the old idea that it was!
"not loaded" and accidentally shot
herself. The small revolver has done
bnt little good and much harm.

Edward is also touring the country.
With the heads of nations and popu-

lar .navy and army officials traveling
about the country in show parade
rthe rabble has fine opportunities to
--give vent to its Napoleon had
the rabble down about right Having
his attention called to a great ova-

tion that was being given him, he
said with contempt: "That same rab-

ble would join the other side tomor-

row to mob me if they had a leader."

The withdrawal of the public lands
in the arid districts from acquisition

for a time was a good move. It was

done for the purpose of preventing
speculation while irrigation experi-

mental work is going on. Should

this not have been done the wily land Germany

shark would have watched his oppor- - Norway
.Tannn

tunlties and as soon as experimental

work at a given point would indicate
a success he would have proceeded to
gobble all of the available surround-

ing country. There are no laws or

conditions now wherein the man with

capital cannot corral anything he

wants. He has formed a merger on

about everything but air. and he is

using a great deal of this element
In. a "heated" form.

The reduced transportation rates to
lln effect in September are expect-

ed Jto bring the largest immigration

cvor brought to this section of the
country in a .given length of time.

The bill has attracted new

interest in the country
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and all classes of business will b

benefited by their visit. And later
many of will become citizensI

of the country. It Is only n question
j
'
of time until the Inland Empire will
be the most Important section of

j stae. and the man who does get

I

in on the ground floor will regret it
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ing more convinced every day that
he is not made for "hard work." He
is already unreliable for many kinds
of work. Only a certain element will
do railroad construction work and the
majority of these will only work until
they get a few square meals and some
beer money. The realm of specula
tion is broad on the subject of future
labor in this country. And down the
vista of time, the social question
will cause more trouble and more ex-

citement throughout the United
States than It is now causing in the
South. When the negro, the China-
man, the Jap, the Filipino, and the
what nots. demand social equality

of corruption or and the marry whom they

Blackman.
one.

irrigation

please, there will be a long list of ob-

jections. Constant association will
bring all of these nationalities to
gether until the lower race will not
become so repugnant to the higher
and will think it has just as good
rights as the white man, without re-

gard to color national birth or "pre-
vious condition of servitude.'

CHANGED IMMIGRATION.

For the past year the total Immi-
gration was 648.743, which was an in-

crease of 160.822 over the previous
year. The number of immigrants ar-
riving into the countrv in 1883 was
603.322; and in 1892 was 623.0334.

While last year was record break-
ing in numbers, lt.was likewise a rec-
ord maker In another respect. It
shows a startling increase in the
number of immigrants from undeslrv
able quarters Italy and Austria
Hungary, as appears from the sub-
joined iable.

1902.
Italy 178,375
Austria Hunga

ry , 171;989
Russia
Sweden
Ireland

-

.

.

England

. .
30.894
29238

1892. 1883.
62,137 .31,792

80,136 2:7,625
84.393 9,909
43,247 38,277
55.467 81,486

28,304 130.758 194,786
17,484 14.462 23,398
14,270
13,575 49,770 63,140

The immigration from Southern
Europe, from among the unsteady
Latin nations, has increased six times
that of 1883, and that from Russia is
11 times as great At the same time
the decrease fro mthe steady, desir-
able north of Europe races, out of
which come good citizens, has ma-
terially fallen off.

Norway and Sweden have made a
heavy decline. Ireland has fallen off
one-ha- lf as compared with 1883.
From Germany, the best of all, the
immigration is only one-seven- th as
great as in 1883. Exchange.
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BREAKING
INJUNCTIONS.

There are injunctions and injunc- -

onl VinmP-- liuud. mcic ja tut cauiiuc, iuutu
Turing rirnaaniin'a In in nrt inn nralnnf

seekers will e nere irom eery pm 'the meat packers' combine issued at
They will also stop in the country Chicago, which enjoins the defend
where irrigation is to take place. It ants irom:
. n f. "Entering into, taking part in, oropens an enme iicn cuuun; " - -

.u ttowo performing any contract, combination
vibus 01 uie lultn. or 01 the purpose or effect
they have only looked to the scenery of wbich will be, as to trade and
and the cities, but now they will be commerce in fresh meats, a restraint
looking for homes. What is Known u.

eral states- -

lthe arid country will be their
m m

greatest object or interest, ana w.e d,80bedIence to that in- -

business men in the towns of this junctlon the meat packers are open
countrv will have an opportunity to iy organizing a new combination in

.deaP With" themT- - Hotels, livery men the form of a "merger." To disobey

an Injunction la contompt of court
and can be effectively punished.

For examples in point, there are
the injunctions issued by Fedora!
Judges Jnckson and Keller forbidding

and, as the "World has previously
said, very properly forbidding mon

from interfering unlawfully by vio-

lence, threat or any form of coercion
with the right of other men to work
for whom and on whatever terms
they please. For disobeying these in-

junctions several striking miners
have been sent to jail for terms or
from GO to 90 days.

Contempt of court must be punished
or the reign of law ends and nnnrchy
begins. Equal laws and equal en
forcement of laws are nevertheless
essential elements of public justice.
Injunctions must be obeyed by meat
packers as well as by miners. Con- -

tempt of the courts or their orders)
should mean Jail for all offenders
alike or for noue. New York
World.

After September 1 the price of logs t

on Puget Sound will be advanced to
$5.50 per 1000 feet.

1

And many other aches to which women
are subject are generally the
result of a "diseased condition of the
womanly organism. When this dis-
eased condition is cured, sideache, back-
ache, headache, etc., are cured also.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite
establishes regularity, dries the drains
which weaken women, heals inflamma-
tion and ulceration and cures female
weakness. When these diseases are cured
the aches they cause are also cured.

"I mil drop you a few lines to let you
biow that 1 ara feeling well now " writes Stiss
Annie Stephens, of Belleville, Wood Co., West
Va, "I feel like a new woman. I took several
bottles of Favorite Prescription' and of the

Golden Medical Discovery ' I have no head-
ache now, no backache, and no pain in my side
anv more. No bearing-dow- n pain any more. I
think that there is no medicine like Dr Tierce's
medicine. I thank you very mnch for what you
have done for me your medicine has done me
much good."

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing iooS pages,
is given away. Send 21 one-ce- stamps
for expense of mailing only, for tie
book in paoer covers, or 31 stamps for
he volume "bound in cloth. Address Dr.

R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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now raider construction.
This means a big chance
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PUTTY IAND PAINT
Cover a multitude of commercial ln; but 700
will find oar repair to and relurblahing ol
carriages, wagoni, runabouts all Krti of

more than kin deep. We make
good aa naw" wherever poaitble always

make thiugi better than we find tbem.
Call and fee that Winona Wagon of ourt.

Steel covered hub, no cranta, and Patent
Bearing make It run to much lighter than the
old style of other makes.

See us about that GASOLIXE EXGIXK
for your well or chopper.

NEAGLE BROTHERS
Water St. near Main, Peadleton, Ore.

Clean-u- p Sale
This weelc will end our CLEARANCE SALE andtweOtope
by Saturday night to clean up everything in the lines
of Summer Goods. ,

LADIES' WAISTS

Percale Waists, good quality, 2oc.
Percale Waists, 60c grade, good ruuo sizes. 35c.

Percale Waists, 75c grade, 60c.
at same redu tloiift.

&lL.rF.k aHd uMm. $3.75 and 12.75.

WWnnZ gooX put in to toue up the display,

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Vll stze3 Gingham and Eercale Dresses, regular 75c, now 50c.

All sizes regular W)c and $1 00 Dreads, now 7op.
All sizes regular f1.25 and f 1.35 Drees. now $1.00.

All others same reductions to close tbem out--

SUMMER GOODS AT HALF PRICE

All Lawns, Dinittlft, Foulards aud Batistes will be closed out at half
the reeular price.

Jap Silk, all colors, 25c per yard.
Lvou Dye Silk, Bold elsewhere at GOc yd, our price 45c per yard.
Calico, all colors, for the week, 4c per yard.

NEW GOODS
New fall stock Is coming in every day aud our lines are larger, values

better aud prices lower than ever before. Come and see us at once and
get a few of the CLEARANCE SALE BARGAINS, and also some of
the new goods at Bargain Prices.

OUR GUARANTEE: Money back if goods are sot satisfactory.

THE FAIR The Place to Save Money

GRAND PICNIC AT KiNE'S GROVE

Every Sunday
Dancing begins Sunday at 2 p. m. Admission to dancing plat-

form 25 cents ; ladies free. Busses to and from-- the
grounds day and night.

RESTAURANT ON GROUNDS. The grove can be engaged for
picnic parties by applying to PETER SMITH, at Hotel
St. George.
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goods for Fall and Winter

Lumber.

Li
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All kinds for all

Planing of all descrfto oider.

Don't blace

5

BuildincMati'rA,0 hr
j u"lU l. t

-- ujuuCU US. j

Pendleton Planta

Lumber Yard.
ROBERT rORSTER.rWhty

A l dAKuAINS .
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WHITE
Sewing Machines

The White is recognized uthe best made.
Come now and save money,

JOS. BASLER'S
Bargain

A Rare
Opportunity

3.

To act str ictly Tailor Made-to-Ord-er Clothing 3,
eaual to ami Merchant Tailor's Work. a t

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
i z- -

-- riv c T A Tr f. Ofl nf flVlic-fl- .
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ti. representative 01 me ceieuraiea utuor uriu or uium u, w.
will be at store with finest line of the most fashionable woolen

1 SUITS, OVERCOATS TROUSERS
I AND FANCY VESTS

3,
3f

A feature of, this opportunity to get the and best made Clothingg
select what voi-- a

want and suit or overcoat will be made from your own ineasuremen j-
-

It's a chance to save money, as you will get the best at 25 to 35 per

lower than local tailors charge.

I FIT AND MATERIALS
E POSITIVELY GUARANTEED

You

machine

Home

3J

3

3

3
go, our the 3

3

newest

vour
3
3

3

will also find all the new things in Stetson Hats ona f , . 3
Shoes for men and a complete line of chic and strictly ui

Furnishing Goods.

R. Alexander's

BfU.

31

Department Store
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